
April 27th  - May 1st  2020 
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 Spellings                  Week 29 
 Writing                    Use daily spellings in a sentence/story  
 Handwriting           5 lines per day 
 Phonics                     _s , _s and _ies,  _es   pg.70, 71, 72 - Just Phonics                         
 Reading                  1.  Read at Home  - Week 28 

                                  2.   Oxford Owl    Select My class login at very top of page 

                                                Username: 2nd class borris     Password: 2ndclass2020 

                                                                 Select My Bookshelf  

 Please choose 2 readers per week  
                                                       (choose by ability level not age)      

 Click the boxes over the books for activities. 
 Comprehension:  The Grumpy Teaspoon – Unit 16 

 (see Seesaw for ‘Early Finisher’ activities) 
 Poetry – ‘The Weather Is Perfect for Running’. 

If you’re not too busy, continue by learning the last couple of verses off by 
heart. You could also draw a set of small pictures to illustrate each verse.  

Maths   Master Your Maths – Week 29 
 Busy at Maths     

- The € Sign    Interactive Activity  and  book p 136  
- Giving Change from €1   Interactive Activity  and book  pg. 131  
- €2      Interactive Activity  and book  pg. 132  

- Counting Coins to €2   Interactive Activity   and book    pg. 133  

Gaeilge  Bua na Cainte   

1. Go to www.edco.ie/bua  
2. Select the file which suits your computer: PC or MAC  
3. Select Second Class , and then click on it to download  
4. Once the download has completed, click on the file to install and follow the on-screen instructions.  
5. A Bua na Cainte icon will appear on your desktop. Once you select this icon a login page will open where 

you will need to enter the details included below.  

Login: trial       Password: trial  
 Click on Sa Bhaile  
 The children can continue with the lessons and play the interactive games  

History Nurse on Duty (Small World pg. 68)   

Geog. Countries Around the World  (Small World pgs. 64, 65) 

Science  Where Does Heat Come From?  (Small World pg. 66)  

Art Use your imagination and draw your dream bedroom. It can include everything 

and anything that you like. I know mine might look something like this!

 

https://educateplus.ie/ppresource/just-phonics-2nd-class
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.poetry4kids.com/poems/the-weather-is-perfect-for-running/
http://data.cjfallon.ie/resources/19626/activity-130/index.html
https://my.cjfallon.ie/preview/student/10346/136
http://data.cjfallon.ie/resources/19626/activity-131/index.html
https://my.cjfallon.ie/preview/student/10346/137
https://my.cjfallon.ie/preview/student/10346/137
https://my.cjfallon.ie/preview/student/10346/138
http://data.cjfallon.ie/resources/19626/activity-133/index.html
https://my.cjfallon.ie/preview/student/10346/139
http://www.edco.ie/bua
https://my.cjfallon.ie/preview/student/16883/70
https://my.cjfallon.ie/preview/student/16883/66
https://my.cjfallon.ie/preview/student/16883/68


P.E.  This week was due to be ‘Active Schools Week’ so we’ve decided to have an ‘Active 

HOME Week’. See link on top of this page, near my name, for all the info. 

Religion 

  

 Practise your Communion prayers (inside your homework journal). 

 Watch the following videos: 
Pentecost  

The Holy Spirit Comes  

 Say your morning and night prayers. 

Morning Prayer  
Father in heaven, you love me, 
you are with me night and day. 
I want to love you always 
in all I do and say. 
I'll try to please you, Father, 
bless me through the day. 
Amen. 

Night Prayer 
God our Father, I come to say 
thank you for your love today. 
Thank you for my family 
and all the friends you give to me. 
Guard me in the dark of night 
and in the morning send your light. 
Amen. 

 

 

 

 

https://vimeo.com/206577714
https://vimeo.com/173788252

